AGENDA

I. Minutes from March 15, 2021

II. Unit Updates:
   Executive: Robert Brehm and Todd Valentine
   Counsel/Compliance Kim Galvin and Brian Quail
   Election Operations: Tom Connolly and Brendan Lovullo
   NVRA/PIO: John Conklin and Cheryl Couser
   ITU: William Cross
   Enforcement: Vacant

III. Old Business

IV. New Business
   a. Ballot Access Rulings
   b. Appointment of Hearing Officers, Resolution 21-09
   c. Upgrade to E-poll Book Certifications, Resolution 21-07
   d. Regulations,
      i. Part 6210.21 Absentee Ballot Envelope Cures, Resolution 21-08
   e. Legislative Packet for 2021

V. Executive Session - if needed